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God: faitH is a Quest    |   bRian mClaren

it will always Help yOu to watCH 
the video once or twice in advance to develop your own 
thoughts and questions. As you listen to Brian, consider your 
group’s theological range. Will any feel like the villains in Brian’s 
presentation? Position Brian (as well as the other animate 
theologians throughout this course) as a helpful contributor to 
your conversation but not as the last word.

Watch the video together. 
• What inspired you in the video? What 
challenged you? What concerned you?
• When have you been able to relate 
to Brian’s frustration: that the God 

he hears about from some Christians 
is NOT a God he believes in?

• Do you feel more like a Fortress of 
Certainty person or a Castle of 

Opinions person? Describe. 

Brian helps us map our theological 
territory by providing two extremes—

absolute certainty and total relativism. In their 
Journals, have group members mark where their 

beliefs lie between the islands. Perhaps they’re solidly 
on one side or another. Perhaps they’ve gone back and 

forth throughout their lives. Perhaps they’re stuck on the 
island in the middle or even sailing off into the horizon.

• What are the benefits of having beliefs about God that 
are absolutely certain? What are the drawbacks? 
• What are the benefits and drawbacks of having 
beliefs that are entirely relative and theoretical?

• Where did you mark yourself 
on this spread? Why?

“if FORtRess peOPle reduCe God to COnCrete faCts, Cloud 

peOPle reduCe God to foGGy OPinions. if FORtRess peOPle 

tuRn faitH intO a ViCiOus fiGHt about wHO’s more RiGHt, 

Cloud peOPle reduCe faitH to a Kind OF inConseQuential 

leisuRe aCtiVity, liKe dOinG CrosswORd puZZles OR ColleCtinG 

refRiGeratOR maGnets OR beinG wine COnnoisseuRs.”
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In the video Brian uses the 
doctrine of the Trinity as an example 

of how complicated it can be to answer the 
question, “Who is God?” Invite group members 
to write the three persons of the Trinity at 
the points of the symbol in their Journals.

• How does this symbol represent how 
the Trinity is interconnected? 

• How have you pictured the Trinity? 
• What does the Trinity tell you about the nature of God? 

• Can either castle claim that doctrine 
as its own? Why or why not?

• How would you describe to someone unfamiliar 
with the Trinity how God is three AND one?

Brian says that he feels like an 
atheist when he hears how some 

Christians describe God. (See the quote 
on the previous spread.) Bring in the atheist 

experience by engaging the ideas of people 
who do not believe in a god of any kind. 

• What arguments have you heard 
against the existence of God? 

• How do you react to those arguments? 
• How do you process these ideas within 

your own beliefs about God? 
• What argument would you make 

for the existence of God?

“tHe idea OF tHe trinity, so CentRal tO tRaditiOnal CHristian 

understandinGs OF God, taKes a GReat deal OF imaGinatiOn. 

tHROuGH HistORy, peOPle HaVe used imaGes liKe tHRee danCers 

moVinG in a CirCle, OR tHRee leaVes OF a CloVeR, OR tHRee states 

OF water tO tRy tO ConVey tHat One God Can eXist in tHree 

persOns or tHat tHree peRsons Can COnstitute One God.”

neO-atHeist writeRs liKe saM HarRis, 

riCHaRd dawKins, and CHristopHer 

HitCHens HaVe attaCKed belief in 

God On tHe GROunds tHat it is not 

COMpatible witH sCienCe and a modeRn 

wORld-View; and tHat reliGiOus 

peOPle maKe tHe wORld worse.


